DO YOU OR your children use Baie d'Urfée's swimming beach? Did you know our's is one of the few beaches in the area having a lifeguard? Do you like the sandy beach...the roped-off area...the floats?

HOW ABOUT SKATING? Do you or your children ever use the Morgan or Oxford Rinks? Are you proud of Morgan Rink's reputation as one of the finest outdoor rinks in the Lakeshore Minor Hockey League, with its warming hut, its night lighting, its windbreak and beautifully-kept ice?

DID YOU HAVE FUN Baie d'Urfée Day last July...the Winter Carnival in February...the Auction in May?

HAVE YOU PARTICIPATED in any of the activities at The Coop yet? The Hatching Party...the New Year's Eve "do"...Square Dancing...are there any Brownies, Guides or Cubs in your family who use it every week?

DO YOU ENJOY reading News & Views every month?

WELL, THEN, REMEMBER: The Baie d'Urfée Citizens' Association is the group that sparks all the above, plus many other community projects. But it needs your support to carry on.

THE 1955 MEMBERSHIP DRIVE starts this weekend. Be ready with your three dollars when one of the canvassers calls. Every penny stays right here in Town and is used strictly to benefit you and yours.

CAPTAINS FOR THE VARIOUS DISTRICTS ARE:

Oak Ridge & Lakeshore East. ................. "Sid" Marshall
Lakeshore Center, East ..................... Nora Glen
Sunny Acres ................................. Helen Jamieson
Lakeview Road, North ..................... Dot Comber
Lakeview Road, South ..................... Kathy Willetts
Morgan Road ................................. Helen Cavell
Caron Point ................................. Dora Bastien
Lakeshore Center to College Green ....... Pat Laird
Bayview ................................. Pearl Godfrey
College Green .............................. "Pete" Winters
Lakeshore Road West ....................... Marian Pilkey

Ginnie Higman,
g/c Membership Drive.